Neuroradiology Fellowship: First-Year Daily Schedule

• Read-out
  o Read-out MRIs and CTs with an attending neuroradiologist.

• Lunder
  o Read-out MRIs and CTs in the neuroradiology reading room adjacent to the neurosciences ICU.

• ER
  o Protocol, monitor and read-out ER MRIs and CTs with an attending neuroradiologist.

• Beeper
  o Protocol and monitor inpatient/outpatient cases and handle protocol issues from technologists.

• Myelography/LP
  o Perform CT myelograms and fluoroscopic guided lumbar punctures (average 2-3/day) with an attending neuroradiologist. The remainder of the day is devoted to read-out.

• Conferences
  o Prepare for pediatric neuro-oncology conference (Wednesdays at 11:45 AM) or adult neuro-oncology conference (Thursdays at 11:00 AM). Review cases with an attending in the morning with the remainder of the day being devoted to read-out. Present the imaging at the Neuropathology/Brain cutting conference (Fridays at 7:30 AM) with the remainder of the day being devoted to read-out.

• Academic Time
  o Each fellow receives 15 days of academic time as well as one meeting week. Additional meeting time will be considered if a fellow is first author on an abstract. Each fellow is required to do at least one research/academic project (original research, case report, review article, book chapter).